Creating a Zevercloud Account.

1. Create an account on www.zevercloud.com. Select Login from the main page;

2. The below screen should come up – Select “Create an Account” & sign up using the relevant details.
3. You should then receive a Verification email to the specified email account. You will need to verify the account before going any further (please remember to check your junk mail box if the email isn’t received)

4. Once you have verified the account, please sign in and select “Create Plant” – This option is found up the top of the webpage on the right, it’s a bright red button.
5. Zevercloud will prompt you for a serial number & registry key (these numbers can be found on the right-hand side of the inverter)
New Plant

1. Device Information

Serial Number *
EAB981560484

Registry Key *
KS4GLBWWXIMSSXX

Continue
6. Follow all prompts until the plant is complete.
7. 7. To complete connection see; “Connecting Zevercom to IPhone”